
What you
gain will be 

far
greater 

than what
you gIve

#give beyond 
#Wish fulfillment

Beyond now's
       giving tree

in-kind donation list

Administrative items  

To give an in-kind donation please contact Neka Alston
at 

Forever stamps1.

beyond now foundation is
a registered

501c3, non-profit
charitable organization. 

 
Our goal is to support

and empower
underserved 
students and

communtiesand  to raise
hope and awareness by
providing educational

conferences,
fundraising events, and

community gatherings.

your support will impact
the lives of 

those 
most in need!

 
Thanks so much for

your support!

neka@beyondnow-te.org

thank you for keeping everyone healthy!thank you for keeping everyone healthy!  
all items must be new & unopenedall items must be new & unopened

ITEMS FOR AuctionS & FUNDRAISING EVENTS

Vacations and behind-the-scenes
experiences
rock climbing, white water rafting, zip
lining ADVENTURES
Chef’s dinners, wine tastings and gift
cards
Private yacht cruise
Sports tickets or autographed
memorabilia
spa PACKAGE
tickets to symphony OR Performing
Arts EVENT
art and other luxury goods
gift cards

 
1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.

puppetry
dc comics
Marvel comics
Disposable cameras
Hand Held Games
ipads
Sony PlayStation 4/5 Consoles (console games
rated E, E10+ or T)
Gift Cards for misc supplies -  Visa, MC Cards
gas cards

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

ITEMS FOR programs, student celebrations & community events



absolutely! 
We are most grateful for all donations we receive and we
deeply appreciate the time involved in organizing and holding
fundraisers for beyond now foundation. 

We would love to mail you a certificate expressing our
appreciation after the donation(s) are received.  If you'D like
us to recognize specific names on the certificate, please
include a note with your donation listing all individuals or
group/organization names.
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Frequently Asked Questions

To give an in-kind donation please contact Neka Alston
at 
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the lives of 
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most in need!

 
Thanks so much for 

your support!

neka@beyondnow-te.org

Below you'll find answers to common questions about in-kind donations

Will I receive acknowledgment for my supplies donation?

Will I receive a receipt for tax purposes?

Yes - we're happy to provide a tax receipt for your donation of
items to beyond now foundation (BNF).  Please note that BNF
does not set a valuation on your donation. you assign a value
to your item, and you have the option to provide a  purchase
receipt.  

What does it cost to ship items to beyond now foundation?

shipping and delivery rates and fees vary specific to Courier &
your region.   all donations should include shipping costs. 
 please contact a courier or local postal office if shipping
estimates are needed.


